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decision to rant Beavu Col
1eg parIi rarapt un
its mteting Fhe
variance provides for an in
Cr ase of only 50 spaces in
stead of thc required 500
spaccs for the proposed 1500
seat recreation/athictac ccn
ter
On March 11 Beaver rep
rc itative told thc zoning
ard 50 additional spaces
would provide ample park







oal ti and cour try
Ir ha led ny to
nder what steps wi
takcn tit ear future to
en ur natio security
peace betwecn ill Middl
IasL un is
Iro sso Robrt lh mpso
cr Polit ii
SCen Department and the
profcssor who tcachcs Ii ter
national relations in up
wIthuM1ue di hi
ter atic nel R1ati tu
nts 11 rps let the stu





Vice President for Finance
and Treasurer Dick Hember
ger said 30 of the proposed 50
spa es will be constructed on
tht grassed arcas between
tic Castle and health en
ten
mbcrger said the lot
would not detra roir thc
natural beauty of the
grounds He insurcd that
measures will be taken to
maintain existing trecs lhc
lot will also be lands apcd
with bushes and shrubbery
The additional 20 spaces
will lx cor structed in front of
Murphy HalL









honed ti adcqua of nly
so additiona spaces for
6L900 squan lOt build ng
with capa ty of 000 oc
cupint ir its bleach
ers and SOt on the basketball
court floor
Hemberger ti collegc
believes the opoicd recre
ation/athletic center will
not generate much new
traffic because it primary
use is for current resident stu
dc its npl yees and faul
ty
He also stitd that ap
proxiiiatly 20 percent of








attend events ii the center
he said that efforts would be
made to schedule events




ay evenings ar Saturdays
Previously the oning
boa ci mined ti at in
add nal 500 parking spac
woul Ix requir ci to
vde adequate parkin fcn
theprposed LOO seat recre
ion/athlet center
ace for evt ry bleacher
Sc its
anink that the spaces
mid make the remaining
land around campus giant
parking HeTberger said





that he does not want Bea
ver to be classified as an ur
ban canpus
anti pates the build
ing will only be filled to ca
pacity in the case mdc
ment weather during
cc irnencernent
Ce irity will respond It
the parking runch during
such time by arking cars
grassed area around ampus
Alternative to 50 space
lc are being pr rp sod to the
imn board
One opt on is to create re
In e1 ct is
at act epi

































Peace Process in the PersianGulf
rs
pjca tb1CI
Bakcr returned from us 10
day trip to the Middle 1ast
Turkey and the Soviet Un
ion more optimistic about the
possibility for moving the
peace process forward
Bush said that while the
By Kristin Ellis
Despite recent problems
with the nation economy
employcr ar Beavcr to
offc and advc to stu





er Adm istra or iid hr
deral Bur of li
on FBI displayed infor
mat and matrnal about
thur companies and various
employment opportunities in
the Castle Mirror and Rose
rooms to provide information
for employment
While the fair is designed
to appeal to all college stu
dents juniors and seniors find
it particularly helpful in
making contacts in their
field and establishing pro
fessional experience
Senior Doreen Filer BØa
ver accounting major re
ceived several leads from
the companies represented
found enough to keep me
busy while trying to find
ii
der lands ti ii nt
terrorisr rr ploye by
dam HussUn th mor the
world realizes that some
thing has to be done about it
Bush stated that members
of the allied coalition in th
United Nations could be
working on the cease fire
resolution this week The
said Filer
Some students werent quit
as fortunate Maureen Hef
ferman 23 has ben eekin





ouid ii tdq ui
inhe job scaich
Becau of Odd
found that thcrc rot
many companks hera ard
the ones did talk were
not very informativc for my
position Hefferman said
Most recruiters said they
encountered large number of
interested students Since
companies are representing
the other half of the em
ployeremployee relation
ship their expectations
play crucial role in filling
the available positions and
satisfying the future em
ployees
Kathleen McAfee works
as special agent for the
FBI She was screening stu
dents for similar positions
Fsta1Fshmcn pea




demand fo the rt4ease of
all Kuwaitis held in Iraq
White House press secre
tary Marlin Fitzwater said
which include enforcing fed
eral gun laws conducting in
vestigations and bringing
crimina cases to urt McA
rc ss at if Bl





ied fo en miii riti
and op it diverse
ckr unds
Continental Bank rprescm
tative Mark Travani was
booking for students to fill
part4ime and summer jobs
He said the students inter
ested in his company ranged
from psychology majors to
those enrolled in finance or
accounting programs
Wre basically looking
for the normal qualifica
tions said TravanL We
want people with good com
munication skills and
friendly personality
Whether students were of
fered job invited for an im
terview or given answers to
their questions the Job Fair
allowed all involved to meet
people who could provide fu
ture benefits and job opportu
nties
Fhe event was pony red
Bcavrs Carccr rv
ficc Minski rd na
of placement servres
was nrna oriini gui rc
ruitcrs and publicizirg
fair
ln ad lion Ii tic pos
crs and 150 lbocn pbaccd
arou campus noti cs wc
ent to KYW Philadcb
ph news station to
WBVR Bcavcr radio
on and reminder was pub-
bshed in the monthly Ca-
er Sr n%IsLttcr
Minsky said the pubhcity
was worth it The fair ap
pears to have been very suc
cessfub this year she said
ir
ii cr ait
that the Iraq wou
forced to help pay for lb
cost of cleaning up damage
from thr oil spills
He also stated that if
resolution calling for inter-
national supervision of the
destruction of Iraqis chemi
cal weapons could not be ac
By Kristin Ellis
The war may have been
declared over but many peo
pie continue to show their
support fo the troops
In response to the nations
victory over Iraqi forces
more than 70 local groups
marched from Willow Cr we
to Upper Marlboro Higi
hool where owd
await th ir
happy to be ir
said Tom Johnston 24 who
was marcning witn mc Vv
low Crovi Army Reserve
Ut fhere are lot of pee
p1 behind the trm ps It
IC ably ove he said
Willow Gro Army
Headquarte is ir co vtmand
of units of serv Fif
teen of those were sent to
Saudi abia said Johnston
Others ma hed for persor
a1 resons
One truck decorated with
yellow ribbons flag emblems
and anxious riders displayed
sign honoring solder Chris
Koebert His name will not
lx recorded as an active par-




senior admir istration of
ficial said the next step
would probably be series of
consultations on specific is-
sues but that it might be
weeks or months before the
administration decides
which one to act upon
everything week before
he left his base in Califor
nia for Saudi Arabia the
war was declared over
Rider Bonnie Maugans
whose husband knows Koe
bert saw the ad for marchers




1h pa ade spoiso ed Fy
Willow rove Veteran of
Forr gn Wars VFW Pot
3t American Legion dx
ty Post 308 tFe Will
Grove iamber or un
began hind the ilbow
Crov Shoppin Cer te pro
eeeded dowi eecl Street and
end at the gh sclool
where upp rt rs gathe red
for rd oration eeremor
The progran ircluded
speed es Michael Kile
Thmmande 1A il1ow
VFW and Grand Marshall
David tiai aid the
presentat of qu in
memory of Corporal Michael
Cook to his mother Cook
was killed Saudi Arabia
on Feb 22
Annual Job Fair Success
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New FilmTries To Give Dead
Rock Star Second Wind
by Gina Range
He was the se1fappointed
King of the Lizards an opin
ionated second rate poet and
legend before his tim Jim
Morrison lead singer of 60s
rock band The Doors died at
the age of 27 in Paris France
of drug induced heart at-
tack twenty years ago Oliv
er Stone director of such film
masterpieces as Platoon
and Born on The Fourth of
July has decided to add
the life and times of Jim
Morrison to his list of Viet
nam era films with his lat
est work titled simply The
Doors
The film starring Val
Kilmer as Jim Morrison and
Meg Ryan as Morrisons love
Pamela could be considered
great credit to Stones list
of artistic achievements on
film Stone takes the view-
ing audience on mystical
ride through Morrisons mind
with dream sequences of drug
related trips
and memories
that many would rather for-
get
The spirit of Morrison is re
created .. no resurrected
through the acting talents of
Kilmer He was said to have
studied Morrisons move-
ments and voice for months to
insure worthy and realis
tic recreation of the singer
His goal was achieved for
Kilmes performance left
many in the theater with
chills Kilmer became Moth-
con himself
The problem with The
Doors is that Oliver Stone
deals with opinion rather
than fact He draws too
much upon Morrisons obses
sion with Indian tribes and
Beaver College will
present HThe Good Doctor
Neil Simon comedy April
12 13 and 14 in the Little
Theatre
Based on the short stories
of Anton Chekov the tales
offer comic and often poig
nant look into the heart and
wit of the Russian people at
the turn of the century
The Good Doctors direct-
ed by Beaver College assist-
ant professor of theatre arts




Chekovs stories are the ba
sis for all th scenes and of-
fer wonderful observances of
humanity and all its foibles
she explaincd
cast of Beavr College
his addiction to alcohol It
was as if Stone was milking
the audience of sympathy
for its fallen idol and by the
time the film had gone over
an hour and half the audi-
ence seemed weighed down
by the doom and gloom of
Morrisons sad life
It was story that could
have been told in less time
with an even greater impact
but it was dragged out by the
falling antics
of Morrison to
accept life over death with
less effective ending
Though her performance was
commendable Meg Ryans
character seemed to be dis
placed as if there was no
real purpose for her role
The
most impressive supporting
acting role came from Kyle
MacLachlan who portrayed
the deep-in-thought key-
boardist Ray Manzarek Ma-
students and community ac
tors comprise the ensemble
for the 1991 spring produc





Dave Feder and Jim Smith
There will be special
free preview Thursday
April II at p.m Show
times are p.m Friday
April 12 Saturday April 13
and Sunday April 14 There
also will be an additional
matinee performance at
pm Sunday April 14
Cost is $5 general admis
sion and $3 for senior citizens
and students Reservations
are available For more in-
formation call the Beaver
College theatre department
at 215 572 2986
are seen as wolves wanting
nothing short of Morrison
soul
If one wants to relive the
60s or expcrience it for the
tune then The Doors is tru
ly treat There has been no
director to date that has
been able to recreate the 60s
like Oliver Stone He sets
the scene for all those who
love the 60s era with the
magic and honesty of the
Answering Machine Hi this
is Bill Fm sorry Fm not here
to talk to you Leave mes
sage rh call you back
Fran Hi Bill This is Fran
wanted to tell you about
Dennis You know he was cre
mated He wanted to be and
after all guess it was best
He was very handsome and
very talented He composed
classical music had beau-
tiful voice and loved Bach
and Mozart
Did mcntion how kind he
was How he catered to old-
er people and went out to
feed the homeless Did tell
you how he looked into your
cyes and let you know how
he cared about how you were
feeling
How about his smile
Wasr it wonderful Didnt
it light up his face Didnt it





Body Fat Screening Please
wear shorts
Cholesterol Screening







The day will finish with
FUN RUN .I
QAlIME
past The Doors may not
draw fully upon Mornsons
life but the visual effects
surely can take you on one
hell of ride There is one
thing that Stone should be
commended for and that is
bringing Jim Mornson back to
the limelight
This film receives
stars one for Kilmes tre
mendous portrayal of Jim
Morrison and two for Oliver
Stone undcniable talent for
directing
The Doors
Directed by Oliver Stone
Starring Val Kilmer Meg








little marble box neatly into
his moms grave The snow
wasnt falling too hard
Everything looked as if it
had been dusted with pow-
dered sugar
It was hard leaving him
there with his mom and dad
Yet somehow it felt right
All those tangled-up years
of suffering ended as it be-
gan-together
Gee BilL how wish Den-
nis could have known and be-
lieved how much we loved
and valued him
And oh how wish Den-
nis could have loved him-
self
And Bill Fm sorry wrong
number
Announcement
We are looking for Peer Al-
cohol Educators for next
year If you are Psych Soc
or Education major or if you
are interested in the field
of Addiction get in touch
with me at ext 4020 or drop




in room where the air has
become stale your body cries
out for oxygen to cleanse and
purify your blood and the
quickest way to supply that
need is to open the mouth
wide and gulp air Better
still you should get out into
the fresh air and breath
deeply You will find that
the need to yawn will van-
ish because you are getting
better supply of oxygen
Why do you yawn when
you are bered
You are probably not
breathing deeply and feed-
mg your lungs is you should
Of course resolution from
boredom is suggested and en-
couraged If that is not possi
ble try breathing de.p It
will most likely stoF the
yawning howe it will not
ree you from the boredom
For Love of Dennis
By Fran Pollock
Special note This was written
in memory of my cousin Den-
nis who died February 28
1991 He was important to me
think he would have wanted
me to tell you his story
cLachlan gives an enlighten
ing performance of Manza
rek who many said was the
person who held The Doors
together when Jim Morrison
lost control of himself
The Doors gives magnifi
cent star quality the direc
tion is alive and vibrant but
it tells story that begins
nowhere and ends up the
same way The viewers are
taught nothing about Morn-
son except that he was sad
addictive and pilgrimmed
soul to the talent of writing
that no one believed he had
in the first place Morrison is
delivered as man who
lived and died for his fans
He gave them all he could
because they selfishly want-
ed more than any human
could possibly give His fans
His goal in life was to be
dead by 35 He made it He
was 33 He couldnt stop
himself from drinking
guess we all knew how much
he was like his dad
He gave the greatest par-
ties and loved making pee-
pie laugh All his friends
said he was careful you
know about his sexuality He
did protect himself He was
the cautious one well except
maybe when he was drinking
or high
When he was diagnosed
HIV positive he was
shocked But by then he was
already confused Either
virus or the pneomocystis
pneumonia organism had mi
grated to his brain and
caused encephalopathy We
couldnt find out for sure The
doctors have right to refuse
an autopsy One one hand we
tried to understand that and
did On the other hand we
wished we knew Anyway
weeks after being diagnosed
with AIDS he died
We tucked him in his




Why do we yawn
When you yawn it is
sign
of need That need is for
more oxygen in your lungs
When you have been tti tg ____
Viewpoints
Questionsand Answers




can gct prctty dirty
lxi afun the orid snt
alway rr tty plaec
1Vc
ampu cwsj per ntro
arc wo st au
he ft asc on pow
11 ct lx Ce what stu
cnts wi it to pnnt and what







Studer wspapers are not
folng to ensor material to
the point wherc the news is
not getting print
When st nts takc posi
tk tu pu i1eivspa
per they are told to research
double chk th facts and









In the bru 22i sue
hit by er letter was
pritedfrona iar tkssstu
den sey Itrsm XL It
voiced oiccnov rti sur
tyofthst pa ing ittend
Beaver Ileg UItivately
Person put fo tfu pu po
sit that ARA mpk cs
should be barred tn inter
action with residents
It is disconcertinl to read
this Why should ARA em
ployees be treated different
ly from other off campus
guests Fo my knowledge
ARA is not in the habit of
hiring knowi psychopaths
and un Ii rmed rimmals
Ihey hire peol many of
ince tIc sta aci
ci iic sho ar 11
is dedi atel sdf to pro
vadu th st it 13
olle0c with ii
odat rt lid en atoi
or wtic udt
amp nts
it av ir cd




rcr ms ci that
cc Ta lcd uld
alloy It it ta rtaia
fuest
In th letter Pcron aIls
ii to qa
stioa he unty of
the resdcn halls as eli
as ie ability students to
cloose their riends wisely
It would seem only fair
how wer that people who
pay cbs to fifteen grand
year should be giver the op
portunity ta cide who they
have as guests
The only thr altc native
th cr11 iks it vc
al ut hi nil mu
allyfol tn








Ic ive he hat
to Of
ulati witl
after st Ic social ci viron
cit
any rate we cannot dis
cnminate against guests ian-
ply on the basis of their
ployment status
Overall it would seem that
security is
the issue realize
that as man it is perhaps
easier to fe secure in giv
en living si uat on Women
are ior often the victims of
olnt crice and therefore
pre releies mr pa
er aid as lo ig Icr
tfen wi it be Ihi nev spa












tiff nd it ci
blen be ha
on individu basis is re
all problem that ocur
among students and the
guests An entire group of
poop should not be judged
based on the actions of one of
its members
rejudice will not make
campus more secure
Signed
Paul Trumbore One stu
dent the et ii al treat
nLtnt uf idua













Being xcited abou the
tiv ties yourself and being





Mur her Stud nt
On ntati SHARP
AIBS Chen istry Club
et the student kno
when the an ctings are an




Recruit ew members and
incorporate their new ideas




Putup no eposters about
meet ngs Advertise ahead
of time























Lv ill sl ow
ap te
re 01 ibil ty
td ii llf
SC iii lio ti ti rid
ituatio iii tl It Id it
Ia iictd cu It ye if ca
that va In cy at II all
it It iakt uel can ap re it
$dtn tl it vt ot ai
Rig ar ntv trat vi wake Vir
ing went ha for ver It wee Ii co Ian peo tI nd
cliangc ii ii mt in ha ui life alter dl ge Fhi Ci


































































All of the teams have been
practicing hard but between
rain and snow the teams
have had difficult time
getting their season started
Look for more news of the
teams in the next Tower is
sue
by Nicoie loppolo
In response to letter
like to reiterate thti objec
tive of this column It is an
advice column for people in-
terested in opinions on eli-
queUe in various social and
professional situations This
does not mean my suggestions
are written in stone It is
merely advice
if your views differ1 re
member this is an opinion
column and controversy is cx-
pected
My aim is not to argue
about trivial things but just
as the title suggests it is to
offer insight on etiquette-
much like for your inforn
tion column Take it for what
its worth
Moving on the next topic to
be discussed is names and
titles on the job This per-
tains to all seniors as well as
anyone else that works
When starting new job
youre often unsure if you
should use first names or ad-
dress people by title and last
name In the beginning it is
safest to use Mr Mrs
Dr etc If they say
Please call me Joan or
Jim then feel free to ad-
dress them on first name
bass but also offer your
namc as well
After being introduced to
new clientele on the first
name basis it is good idea
to use the persons first name
few times in conversation
This shows you remember
their name and are interest-
ed
How about those business
cards everyone loves to give
out It used to be that they
were never used in social sit-
uations limited only to busi
ness use This is obviously not
true anymore With the ad-
vent of the free lunch by
picking your card out of the
fish bowl everyone exchang
es cards in social situations
However professionally
business cards are usefuL
First when business visit
is made card is left so that
your name company and
phone number are recorded
and readily available Sec
ond executives meet people
with whom they want to cx-
change cards to maintain
business ties etc etc This
could take place at business
meeting or even cocktail par-
ty
Now after leaving your
card you would like to fol
low up with letter How
would the salutation read
Dear Sir Dear Madam
If you know the persons
name it is bad idea to start
with such generic greeting
















































ished with record of 15-9
and won the PAJAW cham
pionship 6-1 which was
based on head to head play
Ihey advanced to NAIA
District 19 Playoffs against
Alvernia which they lost
Co-captain Kris Urquhart
was key contributor both
starting and coming off the
bench Co captain Maureen
0Connell led the team in
scoring becoming the wom
ens second 1000 point scorer
Her 9nal point total wa
1179 points-the second high
est in Beavers history She
was only 12 points short of
first place The PAIAQ All-
Stars were Maureen
0Connell Jen McColgan and
Carrie Osborne All of the
girls had an excellent season
Good luck to the seniors and























































































Apnl 27 NAIA Districts
their business title Dear
Dr Klein or Dear Carol
if the first name is appropri
ate But try to use persons
name before addressing them
with generic titles like Sir
or Madam
Well that concludes this



































pm on Easter Sunday Kis
tier Lobby




Come join us in the campus
wide sedrch fur Heidi the
Jellybean Cow Moo
scavengu hunt that is cer
lain thrill all Meet in
Kistler lobby at pm on
April nd bring your enthu
siasm
Walkamerjca
The March of Dimes 1991
WalkAmerica for Healthier
Babies will take place on
Sunday April 28 1991 start
lug at 900
new location has been
added for the 21st annual
WalkAmerica at Alver







tion1 the PLO Rebecca Ives
stated that Israel was fearful
of dealing with the PLO be
cause of their past actions of
terrorism PLO speaker Ab
del Arsalane understood
Eves hesitations but agreed
with the rest of the partici
pants that the PLO and Is
rae had to create some lines
of communication for peace to
prevaiL
Karin Colalongo speaker
for the United States sug
gested that Israel give up
its control of the Gaza Strip
and the West Bank If israel





from the Wcstmi istr TF eo
lof cal Seminary on ChurcF
Road to use its lot if neces
sary He is awaiting re
spouse from th Cheltenham
school district to use the
high schooFs parking lot
Hemberger is still consid
ering other possibilities but
said he does not realistical
ly see need or use for such




not luke thc dca
th strur arid th bunk de
militarized
Within time thc IJ5
and the United States ame
together and created peace
proposal that would benefit
all nations
For the Proposal to
be accepted by the United
Nations at least four coun
tries had to vote in favor of
iL The proposal was re
ceived by all participating
countries and the nation of
Israel along with the PLO
agreed to have meetings
where they would talk open
ly about what each expected
of the other The final reso
lution followed the code of
CX
cui at
Ct ntr ti pro
rc ation ithk
buuk ir duled for June
While derstandang the
board isitations towa ds
the 50 space parking van
ance Hemberger said that
the board is not considering
the reality of attendants at
any one event
Figuratively the board is
looking at the potential for
1500 attendants at one
event Hemberger said but





Council Resolution 242 of No
vember 22 1967 in panticu
lar that The inadmissibil
ity of the acquisition of
territory by war and the
need to work for just and
lasting peace in which every
state in the area can live in
security emphasizing fur
then that all Member States
in their acceptance of the
Charter of the United Na
lions have undertaken com
mitment to act in accordance
with Article of the Char
ten Termination of all
claims or states of bellig
nancy and respect for and ac
rut ii
tions in onJun tuo wit Res
olution25l discussion of
the establishment of demil
itarized zoncs
The state of Israel will rec
ognize the Palestinian Liber
ation Organization which at
the same moment recognizes
Israel nght to exist within
secure and recognized bound
anies
The United Nations will
monitor concurrent Israeli
withdrawal from the West
Bank and the Gaza Strip and
elections held within the
territories leading to an in-
tetim government and auton
omy the timing and extent of
which will be negotiated by
pr se tativ the new
Pa stinuan ite
urther bi-lateral negotia
tions will take place be-
tween the state of Israel and
individual Arab states
These negotiations will in-
volve questions of security
guarantees and arms control
and the process of the demil
itarization in the region
The Secretary General of
the United Nations is re
quested to monitor the
progress of the negotiations
following from this confer-
ence agreement and report to
the Security council on the

































Noon til 100 pm
Mary Ann Wekbr
Director of Planning and Program
at Abrngton Memorial Hospital
Crwse Ship Jobs
HIRING Men Women Summer
Year Round PHOTOGRAPI ERS
TOUR GL IDES REGRFATON PERSONNEL
ExceUenl pay pius FPEE trav Ca bbean
Hawan Bahamas South Paahc Mex





students to work rn EUROPE
and other WORLDWIDE oca
tons Many satisfied custom
ers Send $25 00 check
money order to hum




wavelcss nat ress nev iea
er wlt 10 year warrarty
Bookcase headboard wIth
mirror ir thc mIdde Fr mar
Informatior caD Char tefle at




STAMP PRESS Stamps out
capita etters You provide the
materIas and wD produce
the etters for you Entire
phabet set costs $2 00 and in
dVduaI etters cost $0 10
each Drop off your ma eras
In our drop off box the
rcuum Lab nd they rx
doie for you Pkase attac
your iame and nurrber WI
ou materias
DEVOIONL BOOVLE
Over past ye ir
Beaver stuth and






pkae onta Box 32





























with Jdne Hoover at 5722939
by March 29
Employment Manager at Jeanes Hospital
Lunch will be provIded
Reserve your place
with Jane Hoover at 5722939
byApril
TAKE DRUGS AND LOSE ALL
YOUR FfflENDS
11 Till
ctEL
